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: vessels arrived in the

On November 23d, three- -

river Thames, f.W Australia, with the extraordi-

nary quantity of upwards of seven tons of go.d

on board. One of the ships, the Eagle, was

freighted with the largest amount of the precious
metal ever Y,novn to arrive ia one vessel, viz:

150,000 ounces, (upwards of six tuns:) and of the

value of Kioro Mhau XCOO 000. - The other ships

are the Sapphire, from' Sydney, with 14.CGS ounc-

e's on board, and the Pelham, from Sydney, with

27,762 ounces. The Waitland also arrived a day
': . . " BAn..r .tvtt'h 14 Sfi ounces.
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' Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun.
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0, and leaves for New Orleans at 12 T. to-da- y. ' The Br. Wig Orion, of St. John, N. B., Captam

We have no mails by her, which has set the Ex- - j7urnace; wa"s wrecked on tho eastt-r- side of, Salt

change and other business wheels very much out Kt.y 0n thnight of the 27h . inst., and became ,

of "geary and to'sbmo'it will prove a very;
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loss. ' She had loaded with salt at ; Fast,
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back to Grand Turkto cair off for advi-O- n
Cou.Ttei herArrest and Secure of felt Money. way

the reef where sho now lies,when she s't.uckSaturday'cvening last chief pblico Morgan. cesr

with five officers; made a descent upon a house in . Not less than 280,000 bwlielsof salt rernam n

West . long suspected of being- - the sold at theso islands-12o,- 000 here, 100 000 at

heac JlrLs of a botodous counterfeiter and his Salt Key, and about 50 or 00,000 at East Harbor,,
from II to 12 cents per bushel. ,

accomplices,' and, after a desperate struggle, ar-- The price, ranges

rested Robert Morrison, proprietor of the house The mMjri.gb! Smalir sails toJ
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find several small mucous-popilla- v situated

in a groove, lined with the mucous membrane

of the mouth, and ranging along the alveolar
ridge of each jaw. This groove becomes di-

vided by the formation of transverse septa
into separate and distinct, compartments or

folliclcsonc for each tooth ; they gradually
augment until they attain the. shape and
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r ? .auire : and in respect . to n quondam whigs are equally joyous. , '

The Whio-- party is iri mourningv and r W
H Seward shares in their fortunes. Freeand bicuspides and tops of the molares ; then

find the Whig party gradually acquiring
strength with age, and it needs not the deep
penetration of genius, to discover the ele-fnon- ta

of that hpafthv ftrowth. The Internal
S50,000,to S bttW eomplete charge of the vessel. The mat.

,the whole surface of their crowns, until they
point of beauty, the people of Europe far

surpass the Americans, How much this

beauty of the teeth may be referred, to the

care that is taken of them in yottlh, hundreds

tnroogn; .... --v driven over the bow and kept there until the .trade, territorial aggression, anu-impro- y-

firp which electrified the body, the heart that rkrpiirh interests, are triumphant and Stain-cam- e on deeW and fought Ida av to. the;are completely invested in a layer of bone ;
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of dentists iri this country can testify.- -

federates ver mnA of 5eV,as eternal as their essence-trut- h. - 1 hey wereother, until the process of ossification is com

pleted. : '. . has emanaieu, auu me aiicoi. io w-- 1 o-- ---
. ...in circulation

Seward faction alone have suffered defeat in
their scccess. In other words, the Whigs left
are "Seward men.'' I need go no farther to

conduct, you to the conclnsion;1 you may find
it wiihnnt assistance. Instead of, remaining

sidered one of the most important made hi a long
this subject upon the attention the mental magnets around which vrerejueea

of paU f acedof hav . SSaSleve to our own interest ; yet, it parents and seciions at times. Thus protection to
. This deposite of bone takes place from the
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time. Commercial Advertiser.
circumference to the 'centre and is secreted
from a pulp : and, to use the comparison of would pay more attention ' to this Amer;can industry seemed sectional in its in the partyt and by their power in that pos;-rnhip- ri

the services of the dentist would be effect; simply because-iVewEngla- nd had tion overcomirvg faction, we ri30
'. .v j rnu- mnrftind.istrv to protect them than any other npnt9nf wB. Seward: attempting to anfii--

-
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New York, Dec. 14, 1852.
James Brady residing at ManbattaiiviUe, was

billed oh Sunday night last, in an affray at a portDr. J. Hunter, it bears the same relation to

the tooth that a snail dops to its shell.
While this process is coing on, Uie cna'mel

less irequentty requireu. - r,, . y- - -r- inciD,e wa, general in Hts "the Whiff party to fiect his destruc- -
er-hou- in the 12thrward of this ibity,: A large

fornished witir light: upon this subject, yet aim: Under it Charleston might equal Low- - ,i0D the efTect of which is, that the friends' of

rate struggle. . ,
. ;

: The yellow fever has now disappeared from

us,' with tho exception of a single case at
this Time in my own family which is mild. Num-

bers have died with th dreadful scourge ; but
they were mostly strangers, who had not; been

long in the colony. My own attack was most

at one stage of it reeovery doubtful ,

The deep salivation will not soon ceaso its effects,

I fear, with myself and 'others thus afflicted by it
'

recently. :;i-- - ''T -':- ''-' '"

The new light house here is declared to bo a

most excellent one by all shiivmasters who sge it.
It can be seen from aloft in clear weather, at least
30 miles. Vessels' pay 6 centt per ton light mo- -.
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pulp i3 the mould for the teeth,; for the tooth
always assumes its precise shape and form.

This pulp waVcrf vascuhrr - body ;and be-

comes visible about the fourth nionth of fcetal
jile. The enamel is secreted in nearly the

tured, and received a dangerous 6tau m iue.&mc.
for the sake of ITp was taken-
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to" the hospital. Thomas Lee, aning it in possession are bound to make it aj but are in reality'hational; To our
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same way as the bone, arid is the hardest hanthropists ; whether in this other thins iore,io our - ,nauu .: 6 ."r- -: man wno opposes MiB.y t"tpw ... .wv.,.
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. i. - ;
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substace in the human body. JJetwcen this t wnen the pubjic good is concerned. man v States, and its snags impoverish.' or its auemntinff tode'iach the individual by leav- - larly wounaea. xxii - h j Bot heavy. - -

this city within two days, all - ot wnicn.onay . , -
e flrgt of January nest the cxpovt dutyition of our children and improVements enrich the farmer, of Ohio, ,or, jno liind' the only prominent advocate ot usand the . bony part of the tooth . there is a The physical cond

A II - 1 - M n. v it - Oi-- traced to rumParents the planter of Louisiana without any immc-- ! measures.- - as wen aneiupt u wunuci v"very delicate membrane, which often ren: youih is almost wholly overlooked . . Tit !J : 5. O 4 .. I .v I
pn-pm- bv placins in his hands your-ow- ardiafp pMftctnnon ourisrapire oiaie. aci x

on salt will be reduced from. 'one cent, to' half a

cent per bushel,- which will canse the port charges

on vessels .taking salt to be less than ever, tdcrs the teeth very senwuve auu tender upT eraploy etlicient teacners io UCvciuF .uU. ;;rm1(1- -f that nobh3 stream, as if from then is that intillery j my conclusion any ARRIVAL 0E STEAMER ARCTIC.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.on the slightest decay.', . minds, to form their manners and often hedge earijestrboVhood I had listened to its rustling ovvnt ; W. H. Seward is iust wnere nis op
withstandingthe light dues. .a, ' : ;nVvnonte'chnnld'-nn- wish him to be. - He - hasTh(ir jmiMi-rtRc- e usuallv takes place in thpm nrmmd with the very best lessons of wnfPrH. . ' '" '
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' . . .
tct vsvo c-- Tir. 14 n p M. The. American Our market 13 almost oare ui uu ,

the following manner: The twoJroni teeth moraiity and virtue. The avenues to the The great piauorra upoii. wiiium .?'.. the aid oi his own peculiar auu,wu.
i! 'j .ni.'in.. . thpir . ',a nfik n,;(K.Uo,niinoli party stooa ana wnere "success , F"'u become tne ; leaser or au iat, her wharf, pilot breadcheese, &c.; and of all de-brin-- ins

rnail steamer Arctic has just reached lard, hams,
dates from Liverpool to the 1st of De- - 6C, iptions of vegetables. Rice' is also as scarceineuciijaw aits w,.vu f . r'm near :are yua. ueu v.w.n ard was lhe 7nrcansystf-- and Whirra from principle. Sectional questions

cutting 'eb.apei and.; make 'their- - appeara nee. cf a ; tender conscience and a lively apprecia- -
wniIst it yielded. to no sectionaT. teriSptan?; are temporary; but whig principles are endu- -

cember and from London to the yuth ot iovem- - and as high as tne ouicrumuwutvuu.. . . . i - m i i t i. i "i. - t i.j i - r l i r .

from the 6th to the .Bin montn ine iwo tlon ofriffht and wrongj wnne me avenue me oi jne jjonsmuuoii ouiu ;nrr; , Opposition lounaea . upon jacuon- - wm B. E. 8.Yours, &c,
-- M- rn-r'7,- - inpitfti.R fwrn ihp 7i li to .K- - htret.ai'hpini la n mass o disease, de- - have been a burlesque upon lis roouo. uu i Knnnort based upon principle win grow ber. ? She brings 71 passengers., xne Aieuvs Va.-se- d

a steamer, supposed to be the Baltic,' on Sfon- -
... , o.u - 'ttk t'ms.7rt- .- r rJnr1- - L .... -- 1 j s mnlrP nni.k-- respect to sjavery or mere sectional interests - 5tre,,sth. : W- - HrSeward Could have been
wo xuiu r..r": jormuy uuu uFu.j,, .

k:nfiwfi thought no 'nafionar party 1 Tho atfemnt to extinguish him dav, in lat. 43 03, long. CG 5G. The steamer Afri
in teeth are four in number j the two eye en to behold the sight. How can the trame ,r. -rfere; We obiected to the war with r him a star of the first magnitude, and ca arrived out on the night of the 29th.

vvnrl : ihp bones i the muscles, the nerves, the I MptIpo because in U we saw the elements of rea.'that however ffreat may be my person- - KMIIjAJNU. - - -and two stomach teeth, or, Canine teeth, from

l i .1 .' ..nni.i oni thp ihnnsand difFereriti epjonai'fiUrife.: thus 'avoidins even the possi-- svi.ipp.i'ions to him.- - 1 must oppose, Whig
their resemblance to the teeth of the dog," are - The Earl of Derby has announced formally in

Parliament the determination of the governmentv..v. , .ww . j ui .- -- - - , vvcooriU1UUU j...
. . .

v
' 'J- noKfn! h 1 bib occasion of danger.. We saw; Locofoco- - -m- ,--.: mv only eround for party iaction

seen from the 18th to the 20th month, and the nnptc wnien HDIT nOSB llltS WWCU umviijut. sv l , -- -- . . ... .. .1 -

" r t nii.f itcoit s nnp t imp. wiiii one - brc-.liui- i. nr ndnr.t W. II. Seward. to adhere to the principles of free trade -

DARING ROBBERY AT BALTIMORE.
Baltimore, Dec. 14. Mr. Hooper 0. Hicks, the ,

Collector of Ltho Customs at Vienna, in Dorchester
county, Maryland,-whils- t passing along' Lombard

street, near South, at half past five o'clock this
evening, had a rope thrown around his neck, and
was dragged into an alley by three men, and rob-

bed of three thousand dollars-fiv- e hundred in

gold, twelve hundred in Baltimore notes, and a

draft for fourteen hundred on New York, and his
watch. At the instant he was assaulted a hand-

ful of lime was thrown into Id mouth and eyes,

second.molarsrQm the 24th to'the 28 th month. ansj continue healthy vyhUe the very ports to another time with another simply io obtain If I have leisure, 'andyou desire it, I may Parliament intended to adjourn on the 10th
fpr m this subject iiereaitcr. tnisThpsp. teeth are twenty in number, and arei this Rmnonam oi Heaven-'- s noDiesi worn, is nower. Bui whilst its waves rose and ien

inst;, for a recess of nine 'weeks. rv -
.

-- - i x i . i r .... . . r
mut'h will suffice to put you to sleep now.called the milk or deciduous teeth, froQ tpeir conslantlv filled' wlh disease and diseased whether overturned bjr inetr transieni lorce.

- The ladies Of England convened in meeting at
being lostaOera eertain tiWe,he, are nour- - tobstans: the mansion of the ; Duchess of Southerland, on

v . - From the Sumpter Banner, of Dec. li.ished by arteries which carries the blood into parts of our subject. our country. During all this time the Whig the 20th, to adopt a memorial to the ladies of the
thp aholition cf slavesWilmington' and Manchester: R..R. Company

them through a small aperture at ine point j pere is one thing.in particular ,mai-- i wwu party was neither a slavery nor an .auu &ia--
SUTV "7 V. t YnAhA hlindinPhim. The robbers esca- -From a recent report of tie affairs of-thi- s

of,the root. This aperture also forms nj to'calfthe attention of parents to j.and that very party it w composed oi indmrtaais'
'T " .. :'F , .. -- .. ti I antorfaininrf onnosilft VIEWS UDOn lh"13' and Company which was laid beiore.ttie ljegisia- - rv was attended by many or tne nignosiramt 7," " " .
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